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h{any yeers har,,e pass*d since J*}:n *ewey
chserved that the science *f psychalos!'
faund its f;rst and m*st natural application
i* the public scl:o*l classrooffi, and that frorn
the classroorn could c*me questians and
pr*btrerns *f u*ique and fundan:ental interest
ta, the psychological scientist. h{any things
have happened in the interim. Psy*h*logy
ar:d educaticn have Srown uF, at }east in
size, as prcfrssi*ns. They have, for a variety
cf hist*rical and saci*lagicatr reasons which
r-!"c shall not attempt to e numerate here,

bec*me more t:r less estranged.
The academic and applied comrnunities

within bcth psychology and education have

been equally alienated. Thus, experimental
psycholcgists have dilig*nlly inquired into the

phenomena of human learning with the aid
of the :xemcry drum and the norisense sylla-

ble r*,hile aXmost t*tally ign*ring the daily
*pportunity ta study the $arne phencrrlena
in situ as they taught their undergraduate
c*urses. h{eanx'hi}e, thase facu}ty memhers in
C*lleges *f Educaticn having any i'nterest in
*mpirical research at all have almost univer-
sally sought to advertise the "purity" of their
rescarch enCeavors. They presumably legiti-
matiee their claim to full academic citizen-
ship by designirrg and studying simulated
*ducati*na} environr*ents such as carefully
p*pulated ]ab*ratory schoals or dem*nstra-
tion classraoills. Sn:all wonder that most pub-
Iic sch*ol teachers report that their fcrrnal
training, whether in psychology *r education,
d;C little to prepare them for the realities
t:i clasEroom teaching in the conternporary
puhlic sch*o1" h{crecver, they re}ate that
rc3atir.,*Iy Iittle value is gained fram the
nurnerfius in-service short c*i."lrses, workshops,
mr:d srrninars that university perscnnel are
f*nd cf c*nducting.

I n the face of this m*unti*g irrelevance
*f th* unive rsity e nterprise to the problems
an* ehatrIer:g*s *f public eduCation, a small

but grorving Srsup *:f sericus students c:f

hr:r*an beharrior have r*disc*vered th* irn-
p*rtance *f *ervey's mbsen ation *f *ver half
a centurT ago. Thes* pe*ple c*rrle fr*rn hoth
psych*logy and ed*c"ati*n and attach very
little imp*rtance tcr ahis Cistin*tian. They
e*thusiastically sl:ar* the c*nvicti*n that
there is still much cf foasic irnp*rtarlce to be
]earned irr the pr-rblic sehoal classroom, and
that, through diliger:t and rigcr*us applica-
tian of the principl*s anC tactics eif that
discipline kn*wn as thc experirn*ntal analysis
*f behavicr, there aln:*st certainly will result
col:sequences for the techn*}ug,* *f eCucati*n
that will be *f enarfil*us social and h*rrrani-
tarian value. Such consequences have al-
ready appeared in *ther areas of human
cCIncern with treatxr*nt of the nientally ill
being perhaps the m*st *onspicuCIus exarnple.

h{y own pers*natr and prafessi*nal history
parallels alrnost exactly that of psychalugy
and e ducation rvhich I have so sumrnarily
described in the foregoit g paragraphs. I xvas

trained as an experirr:ental psych*logist, and
my area of particular compettnce was learn*
irrg" Instead of the slonscnse syllable, I con-
centrated on the biinking eyelid of both man
and :n*nkey, nct w-ishing to bec*me over-
specialized too eartry i:r my career.

Like most *f my acadernic contemporaries,
I regarded educati*nal research as scft-
headeC and slcppy a::rd the resulting tech-
nology as necessetilf trivial. ' So ingrained
were these attitudes, that in spite of t}:e fact
that I received c*nsiCerable formal training
in behaviar analysis fis a graduate student, I
had been cut of gradr-rate schaol nearly seven

years befare it'*ccurr*d to me to apply these

principles and tactics to my olvrr c*urses in
an effort not or:iy t* irnprove my teaching
but t* acquire data af {undarnental relevance
to the study *f human learning. The results
of that insight are nnlv a matter af pubiic
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record (Johnston and Pennypacker, 197 1 )
and have indeed been gratiff i*g.

At about the same tirnr, largely as a result
of stimulation and ericouragement I was
receiving from education students in my re-
vamped psychology courses, I began to realize
the full implications of the infusion of these
principles and techniqlrrs into public educa-
tion in general. An enormous undertaking,
to be sure, but, as I ha.,'e already indicated,
I was not alone in this enterprise. A srnall
group of pioneers from both psychol*gy and
education had been struck by the same
vision and were alreadv acting upon it.

The most notable of these pioneers hup-
peneC to be a close personal friend since my
days as a graduate stuCent through the un-
likely coincidence of our having both been
professional country musicians much earlier
in our respectiv'e careers (O. R. Lindsley,
personal communication, 1961). I am re-
ferring to Dr. Ogden R. Lindsley rvho, under
the descriptive rubric "precision teaching,"
had systematicaily translated the principies,
philosophy, and tactics of the experimental
analysis of behavior into a working tech-
nology of education by 1967. It was imme-
diately suitable for use either as a research
tool or for direct application by the class-
room teacher.

I at once became steeped in all facets of
precision teaching and trike Lindsley began
attempting to export it to what I naively
assumed would be an enthusiastic and eager
group of consumers-public school teachers.
I borrcwed upcn the gocdrvill I had created
with a ferv former students and began con-
ducting in-service workshops as weXl as pri-
vate night classes for parents anC teachers
in various hornes. Aithorigh this activity rnet
with sufficient success and publicit,v so that I
was able to extend rnv lvorkshop actir.,ities
thrcugliout Florida and Georgia. it \,vas not
until Septernber 1970 that I was presented
with an opportunity t* conCucl continucus
in-se rvice training at a public school in
my home area,. Thus, ,,vhen Mr. William
Cliett, Assistant Principal of Duval Eiemen-
tary School in Aiachua County, agreed to
contract for such an in-service prograln) I
kner,v the moment of truth had finaliy ar-
rived. For the first tirne *utside of the uni-

versity course, I would be able to attempt
to teach precisicn teaching to teachers. I
could use its own methods and procedures
and be unhampered by the temporal limita-
tions of a one- or two-day workshop. This
would be the ultimate test, if not of the
system , zt least of my ability to use it in
teaching others. So, ably assisted by rny
devoted wife, Sue-an accomplished preci-
sion teacher-I enthusiastically launched our
program at Duval Elementary School,

Objectively, our efforts at Duval have
bee n far more successful than any of my
previous undertakings. By the end of lrlovern-
ber more than half of the faculty were in
regular volunt ary attendance at the weekly
sessions, had mastered the fundamentals of
charting, and were presenting meaningful
and orderly data. Many also were able to
sholv evidence of successful and sometimes
dramatic changes in the behavior of indi-
vidual children. This compared favorably
with the 5 or 10 percent of ari audience of
general teachers who might be urged to this
level of accomplishment by u short workshop.

Somehow, though, something was missing.
After two and a half months, I knew all too
well what it w'as. I was still a university
professor, an outsider w'ho couldn't possibly
know what it is really like. How could I
know the sheer physical strain that results
from standing on your feet for six hours
every Cuy while between 100 and 150 eieven-
and tr,r'elve-year-olds pass through your room
in groups of 30 every fortv minutes or so,

each challenging you to proviCe a better rea-
son fcr what you rvant hint to do than he
already has for dcing rvhat he wants to do.
I taiked of individualizing cr.rrriculum baseC

upon analysis of daily charts, but had I
ever tried to individualize curriculum for a

hundred students every duy in two or three
di{Terent subjects, with or rruithaut the aid of
charts? If so, when did I find time to do it
along with playgrcund duty-, bus duty, lunch-

Cutl
and

, parent conferencrs, faculty meet-
PTA get-togethers? And with all

roorn
in{s,
this charting, when did I find tirne even to
chart the ihdividual performance of a hun-
dred or so kids in two or three different sub-
jects ? The teachers at Duval were either too
wise or too polite to ask these questions
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directly; they dictn't have to. Teachers have
been asking me these questions for the past
two years; the time had come to find the
answer !

Sue and Mr" Ciiett arranged the detaiis.
My last class at the lJniversity \,lias to be
Friday, December 4. I had to be in lVashing-
ton for an APA cornmittee meeting on Sun-
Cuy, I)ecember 6, and in Tallahassee on
Decernber 7 to visit one of our precision
college teaching programs. Returnirg to
Gainesville that Monday afternoon would
give me one duy to get my affairs in order
so that on the morning of Wednesday, De-
cember 9, f would be able to enter Room 21,

at lJuval Elementary Schoo] and have a go
at public school t*aching. Since the Christ-
mas recess for the public schools would begin
Friday, December 18, I would have an
eight-day taste of what happens in the life
of a public school teacher for iBO Cays each
year.

On Tuesday, December B, I spent most of
the rnorr:ing rvith Mrs. Ellis, the teacher who
had graciously agreed to let me be her sub-
stitute, as she rvent through her usual routine.
She introduced rne to each elass and ex-
plained only that I would be their teacher
untii Christmas.

lt/hat follorn s is a daily account of my
eight days in Roorn 2l at Duval Elementary
School. Each afternoon I would come home,
collapse on my bed, and relive the Cay's
ev*nts into the dictaphone. Here is how it
went.

FIRST *AY: DECEIIBER 9, I97O

This l!'as my first duy as a public school
teaci:er. Surprisingly, I slept well trast night;
tl:e bourbon must have had somethirg to do
with it. After sitting numbly through our
usual \{'ednesday moming in-service work-
sl:op on precision teaching, run capably by
Sue fram B to I A.M., I rvent into the pit to
greet my homeroom. They kner,r, I would be
corning and were expecting me. Mrs. Eitis
aslied if she should stay and I told her no.
I figured I might as well dive in with both
feet.

The ]<iCs came in sonle\4/hat naisily, took

their seats, anC Jooked at me expectantly. I
reminded therr: *'ho I 1^'as and explaineC to
them that all I got to do at the Unive.rsity
\,r'as teach teachers, and that I alw'ays had
r,r'anted to see r+'hat it would be like to teach
real live kids. I explained {urther that Mr.
Cliett had assured me that if I did a good
job during the fali u'ith his teachers he rvauld
Iet me teach fq:r a week or two, and so here
I was.

This nert,s rvas irrrparteC whi}e I circu}ated
among the seats dispensing h{&M's for sitting
quietly, raising hands before talking out, and
generally emitting l:ehaviar necessary for or-
'derly academic progress. This tactic u,orked
beautifully f*r fir'e rninutes when I dis-
covered that, although I had announced
along with each I,{&h{ the behavior r,t hich
had earned it, I had failed to announce the
schedule. I discovered that failure to an-
nounce the schedule implies to sixth-graders
that the schedule is CRF. In the absence af
Iaboratory n:anipulandum, activated count-
ers, a child readily assumes the role: "FIey.
I said the sarne thing ! Don't I get one too ?"
or "H.y, f 've been quiet for two minutes,
u,here's-my*h{&1{?'i At this point, I realized

*that." %o"Jurrent VR-[,XT schedule wou]d'be the best 'I 'could rnanage. I announced
"ihat not """ry instance "I good behavior
would auton:atically earn an h4&M, but
every out-of-seat. talk-out, or physical assault
rvould insure no hd&M's. This did nicely; I
continued to dispense Ir{&M's, contingent on
eppropriate behar.ior, to individuals who I
thought had not earned one yet and tried
my best to refrain from rewarding blatant
holding out of hands no matter rvhat the
concurrent verba] behavior.

lVe proceedcd t}:rough the morning exer-
cises: We sang the "Star-Spangled Banner,"
but my voice cracked badly on the phrase
about rockets' red glare, and there was the
not unexpecteC tittering. I{ext v/e p)edged
allegiance to the flug, and as is the custom,
lve had a mom*nt of silent n:editation during
rvhich the decibel level did, indeed, drop by
serreral JI{D's.

This behind us, I introduced the first cur-
riculum. The lesson plan called for hand-
writing. Since I subscribe to the principle
that one must practice lvhat one preaches,
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and since my hanirvriting is legible to only
the chosen ferv, I decided this particular por-
tion of the lesson plan would be .satisf;ed if
some hanCw,riting l!.ere emitted by all stu-
dents. It was my intention to implement a
modified token-economy in the eight days I
would spend in the classroom. I decided that
a reinforcement menu should be prepared,
and that the kids shouid dictate its contents.
I therefore passed out Standard Behavior
Charts and instructed in the proper filling in
of names, ages, classes, etc. Without further
elaboration, I instructed the class to turn the
chart over and form tr,vo columns: "things I
like" and "ttrings I like to do." fn the next
ten minutes, they rvrote their individuatr
menus on the backs of their charts. Sometime
tonight, I will coilate these data, make some
fundamental economic decisions, and God
willing, produce a rnenu by nine o'ciock
tomorrou, morning"

I must hasten to add that this homeroom
activity involved all but a select few who, for
reasons that escape me at this mornent, had
art at this hour. The full consequences of
this administrative decision were not realized
until later in the duy. At the moment, how-
ever, it was clear that accurate attendance
taking was in the hands of the Almighty.
trYe did what we could w-ith the list on the
blackboard of those rvho had signed out for
art, but many narles not on the blackboard
were, judging by the class's unanimous state-
rnent, indeed in art instead of at my feet
receiving precise Socratic instruction in the
mvsieries of the reiniorcement contingency.

The hornercom hour. all in all, u,ent weil.
At this mornent, I am tempted to ascribe
this to the L,{&tlrI's, rr}v university status, or
possibly my beard. Tomorrow will tell. At
the appointed mome nt, they lined up and
departed for their r:ext scheduled activity
rvhich, if my rrlernork' serires, r*ras P.E.

I welcomed their Ceparture for it gave me
thirtv minute s of "planning tirne" during
r,vhich hlrs. Ellis anC I scored trvo sets of
science papers and chatted abaut rvhat might
be happeninu during the rest of the du,l'.
From here CIn in, I laras to Co my thing:
Teach science 'uvith the aid of the beha.,'ior
chart.

The first-period scir*ce class appeared on

'schedule. They, too, had been advised of my
appearance, so my introduction to them was
similar to that of the homeroom group. I
anticipateC the M&ivI problem and an-
nounced the concurrent schedule in advance.

With this class, and with all succeeding
science classes, my patter was essentially the
same. Ali of science, whether pure or applied
(they had just learned the distinction) d*-
pended upon data, but did they knorv that
yesterday while reading about copper and
writing down its various uses they lvere col-
Iecting data? If we were going to be scien-
tists, we must knorv how to represent these
data in chart form. Thus, we introduced the
behavior charts. Each kid plotted his own
performance from the previous duy on the
appropriate duy and nurnber line. (The top
three cycles of the behavior chart were used
for instructional purposes with number rather
than rate emphasized-little steps for little
feet. Time will tetrl whether this tactic pre-
cludes efrective transfer to rate charting. )

The remainitg science classes were pretty
much like the first period science class. After
the introductory patter, we settled down to
the charting problem; within the hventy or
thirty minutes available every kid accurately
charted his first data point ! There is abso-
lutely no question that sixth-graders, regard-
less of their IQ or r,vhat have you, can be
taught to chart their own performance on
the Standard Behavicr Charts. This ne\4rs,

while thecretically gratifyirg, rneans that I
have to develop new curricuium for tomor-
ror,v !

.Our thirty-minute lunch period was event-
fui. I elected to eat r,vith the kids, which had
two effects. There lvas a mornent of amaze-
ment since mclst teachers escape to the lounge
at that tirne. This w"as follor,ved by vigorous
contesting for the privilege ( ? ) of sitting by
me. I went through the line. bought my
lunch, and sat next to the first person , a
shy little Caucasian girl, who requesteC the
honor of my presence at her side. I endured
the din and chaos of the lunchrooil] for
twenty minutes and ansrvered only those
questions anC acknawledged only those com-
rnents which I rhoueht betrayed some seri-
ous intent. At 12 : 20, I excused myself, took
my uneaten banana, and reireated to the
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teachers' k:unge wh*re I p*ured a cup *f
cof;"*e to* h*t t* drink and t**k a few puffs
0n & cigar"

Trt,*Il,e -thirty *arne aiX too quickly. Back
to the pit and a nelt: crcp-this time fifth-
graclers. Since they had the sa$re curricuiunt
the duy before" as the sixth-graders, X again
taught the chart w,ith r*frrence to their per-
f*rmanc* fi'n the uses of copper. The fifth-
graders were, i* general, much more *rCeriy
and placid; I"r*rvever, it ura$ neces$ary t* be

much more explicit with then: w,hile teach-
ir*g the chart. Neverthel*ss, they all success-

ful}y charteC their frrst day's perf*rmance.
h.{y h*n:er*CIm returned f*r their science

class. Bv rr*w) they had gone f*ur hours
r,r,ith*ut eny h{&h{'s, and they rnade it
k**u,n that any charting behavior, or any
r:ther hehavior that I expected, w*uld he
h{&h,{ dependent. I rciterated the VR sched-
ule and proceed*d, as rvith the *ther classes,

t* teach the chart with r*ference to their
previous day's performallce. All in aI}, at
this point in the Cuy, the home rcom class

presented the inost *bvi*us behavi*r prcb-
tren:s" From 1 :45 to 2:45, I had a t*ta} *f
trveirre suhstantive outbursts : physical as-

saults, shrieks, and "rurnbies." The anilounce-
nrent that a deceleration in this hehavicr
r+,*uld earn ten minutes cr"lt-cf-doors at the
end of the ,Iuy had a gcad effect, but I
1{:as unahie to count because the }ast forty
minutes were supp*sed to be dev*ted t*
Group IV individual reading. This was ac-
c*mplished whiie the rernainder of the home-
room pursued individual activities: putting
l]p Christrr?as decorations, w*rking on their
u'Lost cn the Moon" problem {see Figure 1)
rvhich I had introduced earlier, reading
si}*ntly, or raising hell in inconspicuous ways"

Individual reading gave an opportunity ta
inr,*lve t!:e kids in a serond phase of chart-
i*g" Tl:ey each read frrr one r::inute from
rh*ir assigned reaclers, and errcr rate based
dln Iong hesita tions or rnispranunciaticns
11'as rerorded" chart ed, and explained to
t}:em. This inv*lved them ta a surprising
drgree; r+,hen it \vas tirne to go cut the two
kiCs wha had not yet read virtually insisted
tirat they be aiiow,ed to perform so their
rr:;rding couid be charted. lttith rny heart in
?T]1' t}:r*at I accommodated them while t}:e

*thers, who had *arned the privil*ge *f
going outsidc, 1&,*r* r*leased. I decided that
Iny first duty was €* {each and rny src*nd
duty 1tlas t* patr*} gh* p}aygr*und, so every-
sne in Craup {\': read a}*ud and 14,as

charteC.
By the tirne I ?:ad arrived at the play-

gr*unC, the :xen:b*rs of rny hcmerscm haC
scattered to the f*ur inrinds" An *ccasional
faxniliar face l&"es t* be seen, l:ut I d*spaired
CI{ ever getting thers: al} back inta the rc*m
bef*re they were r$ ]eave at 3 p.M. Th*se
r,+,ho rvere lvithin *arshot rej*ined me at the
l:ornero*m and departeC for their ?:*mes. f
assume t}:e *t}:e rs r::ade it, hec,ause I l:arre
yet ts be teleph**rd by an anxi*us parent
i*quiri*g as to the *.heresh*uts *f his chili"

So rnCed the f;rct d*y. I rvithdrern' to the
teachers' I*unge, finish*d the cup *f coffee I
had poured at n{}*?}, anC chatted with a

nr-rmber *f teachers nrha appeared genuinely
sclicitcus a}:cut my first day's experiences. I
assured them that one duy there is the
equirralent of a week af teaching at the col-
Iege }evei, but that they were to be *nrried
because they had a sharter history *f educa-
ti*nal mistakes ta try to svercome than we
d;d at the college 3evel.

f must now retr.:.rn to the task af preparing
tornorro\+,'s curricuium. If I clon't, I arn as-

sured that my failure to:ncrrow will rever-
berate in the years tc ccme.

SECO-.{I} }AY: BECtrhfBER }Oo 19?O

For sorfie reason, f w*ke up at frve o'clock
this m*rning and *ouid not get back to
streep. After finaily g*ing tc: bed at midnight,
this meant facing the seccnd duy r,o,rith only
f,ve hours' sleep.

Things were far easier today than yester*
duy, perhaps becar-rse in retrospect nothing
could have been \!"*r:e. After our ir:itial dis-
ptray of me c.hanizeC patriotism, the home-
ro*m group and I campleted the NASA
"Lost on the Moon" pr*blern-soJving project
includi*g the discussion of the answers. This
is an excelient piece of curriculum for the
ccntemp$rary sixth-graCer. It captures his

interest anC permits him tc share his wealth
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DECISION FOR},[

by Jay Ha1l

INSTRUCTION You are in a erew originally scheduled to rend.ezvous
with a mother ship on the lighted surface of the moon. Due to
mechanical difficulties, however, your ship was forced to land at
a spot some 200 uiles from the rendezvous point. During re-entry
and landing, much of the equipment aboard was damaged and, since
survival depends on reaching the mother ship, the most critical
items available must be chosen for the 200-mi1e trip.

Below are listed the 15 iterns left intact and undamaged after
.landing. Your Eask is to rank order them in terms of their impor-
tance in allowing your crew to reach fhe rendezvo:us point. place
the nuurber 1 by Ehe most important i-tem, the number 2 by the second
most important, and so on through nr:mber 15, the least important.

Box of matches

Food coneentrate

50 feet of nylon rope

Parachute si.lk

Portable heating unit

T\uo .45 caliber pistols

One case dehydraEed Pet nilk

I\,vo 100-pound tanks of oxygen

Stellar map (of the moonts constellation)

_ Life rafr

MagneEic compass

_ 5 gallons of water

Signal flares

Fi.rst aid kit contai.ning injection needles

Solar-powered FM recej.ver-transmitter

Figure 7. Lost on the Moon exercise.
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of ]unar know,tredg* acquired from the tele-
vised moon shots r+,hile teaching him some of
the implicaticns for practical human survival
in the }unar envir*nment.

Next period was P.E-" for the }:omeroom
groups. 14Ie retired to the outdoor basketball
it*u r.vhere f 'began by getting the girls or-
ganized into iay-up lines w,hich some boys
elected to participate in as r*'ell. As soon as

that appeared to be functioning smoothly, I
joined the b*ys n ho were involved in a
fairly good game of half-court basketball"

Just as I approached the group a fight be-
tween David and E,ddie reached the cocked
fist and threatening gesture stage. I stepped
betrveen thern, taking both by the arm. and
advised the apparent aggressor tirat his be-
havior was quite unsportsmanlike. He replied
to the general effect that it r.r'as his intention
to u'shou' that black m*therfucker that for
me sport begins and ends with my fist." I
told him that that was fine, but he rvould be
doing it on his own time, not on the tax-
payer's. There \,r'as mutual agreement be-
trveen the combatants to reopen the issue at
some other time. Later, dr:ring lunch, I saw
them sitting side by side happily chatting, so

perhaps an alternative so]ution was found.
I next attempted to referee the resurrected
basketball game, but soon faund that rvith
no rt'histie I \l,as more in the way than any-
t}:ing else. Tomorrotrv, I'11 bring a whistle.

Routine for the four science classes r^,as

uniform and quite gratifyirg. We reviern ed
tire charting procedures in unison. Then the
kids took furns at the overhead projector
c}:arting data points, by duy and number,
that were supptried by other kids in the room.
Foliorvirg this, they did their first charted
assignment again by reading a comic hook
about copper and n'riting down all the things
that are made from copper. They were told
t}:at this performance also would be charted,
and that the1, should try to make their charts
go up as rnuch as possible. I am sure that
r*'ithout the incentive of the chart conse-
qucnce there rvould have been considerable
gr*n:blir:g about doing the same thing a sec-
*nd time. Fortunately, I won't have that
prr,!:l*rn again.

h{rs. E,}lis rejoined me for the shcrt home-
r$ern period just before lunch. She rvorked

rvith the rnajoritv crf the class on decorations
for the rocm Cl:ristmas part,v next Friday,
rvhile I took the three people in the ]owest
reading group o# into a corner for indi-
vidualized reading instruction. We are chart-
irrg a rather unusual accuracy pair of ]ines
read and etrrors based on words rnispro-
nounced, omitted, or repeated. Twa- or
three-rninute time samples are taken u'ith the
aid of a Lux Minute h{inder purchased last
night. {We rnust stock these; t}rey are indis-
pensable. ) \{hile I count errors on a rvrist
counter, the no*readers are counting lines
r.r,hile following along so that everybody has

a sense of participation as each child is read-
irrg. \t'e shall cantinue this on a daili' basis
w'ith the low-est feadi*g group.

Lunch today rtas delicious ! I had tu'G

pieces of chickes, two scoops of mashed
potatoes, tw'o ro}ls, some string beans, nuts,
and half ari orange. Oh, yes, and milk. Not
bad for fifty-fir,e e*nts. As usual, I forgot my
napkin, but I \+'as doubly fortunate in that
I ate my chicken before I ate my roils and
\rras able to r*'ipe my fingers on my rolls be-
{ore eating them. I was sitting again next to
my diminutive Caucasian girlfriend whc ]raci

taken two napkins and cheerfully gave m(
one. Thus, I \{as able to avoid the embarass-
r:rent af a hundred pairs of staring eyes

r,r,atching as I r,.,'iped my greasy fingers on
rny socks, hair, CIr beard. Eight minutes be-

fore the next ciass, I dashed into the
teachers' lcunge, ate my orange, took a few
puffs on a cigar, lqashed my face, and strode
back into the pit.

Two more science periods after lunch rvent
very well under the procedure described
above. The last period of the duy was home-
room reading. I decided to test the effect of
yesterday's M&\{ delivery cn rny status as

an announcer of working contingencies. As
the chaos develoFed, I recarded eleven out-
of-seats in about ten minutes rvhile people
were getting organized into the groups and
getting their rn'ork passed out. I ca]led their
attention to the counting, read the count,
and advised them that if it exceeded twenty
they n ould trose ten rninutes of the Christmas
party. Thereafter. only six more aut-of-seats
\vere counteC, and these tvere .elearly of the
accidental varietl" such as people getting up
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to get a drink of water or going to the bath-
room without remembering tn ask.

That rvarked so well, I decided to try it
tomorrclrv all duy for a day-end consequence.
I announced that if, throughout the entire
duy, the homeroom kept their out-of-seats
below twenty-five. w'e rvould spend the last
fifteen minutes having a dance. This was
chosen because many of the kids had in-
dicated dancing as one of their preferred
activities. Later, I disc*vered that only folk
dancing was permitted by the rules. I would
be surprised, however, if these children are
schooled in anything but folk dancing as

that term is now defined by musicologists.
Thus, the reading period went quite wel1.

We sampled and charteC the individual read-
ing of one group while the renrainder of the
class worked Gn a special reading curriculum,
inge niously provided by Sue, consisti*g of
want ads from yesterda,v's paper which they
were to read while rvriting down lvords
they did not know. After selecting the one
they felt most desirable, they were to reply to
the ad by letter. This engaged them enthusi-
astically. A number who were off doing other
things returned with only a few minutes to
go and asked if they could take the materials
home that night. I assured them they could,
finished the last indiridual reading perfor-
mance five minutes after the bell, and sank
with satisfied exhaustioi: into the hard wood-
en chair.

THIRD DAY: I}ECEil{BEE{ ltr, L97*

Today was Friday. Everyone knows what
that means in a public school. This, how-
ever, was probably the easiest d"y I will have
at Duval because of a scheduling quirk that I
will try to describe in a mornent. Nonethe-
less, I felt today would be the real test. The
novelty of my presence would have worn off
by no!v, and f 'would be judged frorn here
on out on the basis of rvhat I did, not on who
I was.

As the homeroom assembled at 9 a.pr. and
the usual portion imrceCiately disappeared
for art, I reiterated the announcement of the
previous Coy that tlve*t1,-fir,e or less out-of-

seats would earn a special activiry of dancing
fcr the girls and basketball for the boys in
the last fiftcen minutes, The reaction was
prompt and perfect, No one so much as

twitched as we sang "America," pledged
allegiance, and had our moment of silence.
L{y magazine training had been effectir,'e !

We departed for P.E. r,vhere, with my
plasiic whistle, I refereed thirty minutes of
basketball among the boys while trying to
ensure that the girls were engaged in some-
thing more vigorous than gossiping about the
fact that my fly had been open all yesterday
afternoon. After P.8., I \^/as on top of ttre
worlC because the next forty rninr-ltes were
"planning time," and I had already done my
planning.

Ir{ow a word about the scheduling quirk.
As near as I can tell, during the last quarter
of every other moon, there is one duy when
all but ten of the members of each sixth-
grade science class have art and the fifth-
grade science class does not show at all.
I checked with Mrs. Ellis against the outside
possibility that this w'as a regular feature of
Friday, and she assured me that it was not.
It would not happen again until sorfte time
in January or FebruarY.

I.{ow, under these circumstances, there ab-
solutel,v would be no point in introducing
any serious curriculum intended for the en-
tire science class. It would onl1, have ta be
repeated on fu{onday for all but the ten
whom fate had cheated. So,. falling back on
my dear wife's bug of tricks, I had decided
to read aloud a few of the little who-done-its
in Encyclopedia Brown. I CivideC the srnall
grolrp into two teams and rewarded those
rvho successfully used the data in the story
to deduce a conclusion from which they
could induce a tlieory rvhich woulC solve the
mystery. This warked pretty rvel}, although
by the secand class, I r,!'as beginnirg to get
hoarse from so much dramatic reading. I
really blerv it with the first class bv l\,,{&}{ing
the team rvhich s*lved tire first mystery. The
losers werf; outraged, and only the most
theatrical oral reaCing of my career on the
second problem averted disaster. With the
second problem, I virtually shapeC the cor*
rect response from the previ*us losers so that
everybod,v had had one I,{&},I. The third
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problem rvas to be soived, not for the booty
of an h{&h{, but for the glory of t}re oid
team ! The solution \,+'as forthcoming from
the team w}:ich had solveC the first problem,
but we all knew our hearts were not in
it, E,ducational,policl, notivithstanding, these
kids will wcrk their tails off for s*methirg
that doesn't melt in their hand.

This obsen'aticn was confirmed with the
second-period science class for r+,hom no
L{&M's were offered. They had a great deal
more trouible attendirrg to the relevant facts
and required a gcod deal rnore prorilpting be-
fore the correct response 1*'as jointiy emitted.
(There is a good erperiment here: prompts
necessary to solution as a function of solution
consrquence. But today rvas not my duy to
do research, hou,ever applied. I'11 pass this
along to a student. )

The most gratifving erperience of my first
three days occurred in the horneroom period
just before lunch. Elaine, a little black girl
n,hc calls herself Cassandra, was in the lowest
reaCing group with whom I have Caily indi-
vidual contact. She alrnost doubleC l:er yes-

terday's rate of lines read and decreased her
error rate to approximately- one-fifth of the
prer.ious day. This grawth, though ascrihable
to a million factors based as it \('as on only
two days' data, brought what I arn sure was
the f,rst smile of satisfaction in accornplish-
r:rent that this girl h as ever experienced in
public school. Her chart told her somethirg
that no teacher, biack or white, probably ever
guessed-she could achieve !

There is little to be said about lunch except
that todav's fishcakes were no match for yes-

trrday's chicken. One could directly validate
this observation by merely counting the num*
ber of bits of each commodity that were
tl: rar.vn CIn the tu,o successive days. The fish
rt'ould r,r,in in a u,alk. I sat with the boys
today and contributed feebll, to a thoroughly
rxi:r:rt discussion on the relative merits of the
ve riaus Cragsters in the Southeast. If any-
I:od,l' rt,ants reading or math curricuium that
u'ouJd reach David, he rvould need only bry
$ program from any drag race.

After ]unch I finished the inCividual read-
ing r+,ork with Group I n hile h{rs. E}lis
nulltrr,ised construction of Cirristmas dm-
*rations. Everyone's chart improved today

though none rru"ith quite the drama of
Elaine's.

Since my fifth-graders were unavailable
because of the schrduling mentioned above,
my next teaching *xperience \4,as my home-
room science class. Only a handful r.vere

present, and they urged that the p*riod be
devated to free FIay. Thus, Encyclo pedia
Browm had an uphill fight and probably
earned a draw. Dar-id kept score for the first
round, but his iack of impartiality made it
necessary to change this arrangement for the
second problem. tr\'e successfully scived three
probleffis, again *'ith numetrous prompts, but
u'ithout the aid of h{&h{'s. Since this was
homerooxn, cut-of*seats \{rere counted and
lryere virtually no problem.

The last period of the duy was the eon-
glomerate of Group II reading, free activity,
cr productive activiry for those r*,ho had not
yet done yesterday's want ad problem. The
out-of-seats count rose to fourteen during
these trventy minutes. The total tvas well be-
Iorv the magic tu'enty-firre since David and
Angela's t}:ree-rounder behind the teacher's
desk only counted as two out-of-seats. They
I:ad indeed earned their special activity {see
Figure 2) . My devoted rvife appeared on
schedule and managed the dancing portion
rvhile I refereed another basketball game.
The dancing must have been a po\verful con-
se que nce. ldearly e\rery kid within earshot
tried to break dor,r-n the door and participate.
I think we will drop the required count to
fifteen on Jv{andav.

FGTJRT]H DAY: DECEMEER L4, L97A

Today was raugh ! h{any of the boys spent
the weekend rn atching pro football, I knew'
this because the first fight I broke up in
homeroom had as the r,:ajor issue of con-
tention the final score of the San Francisco
game. They were u'ell rested rt hen t}:ey came
to school this chil}y \{onday morning. Aiso,
today was the first d*y \{/e had the entire
homeroom group for the opening period.
The art activitv rvhich made attendance
taking in:possible ]ast rveek turned out to oc-

cur only once evera' so often, so \4re had the
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Ftgwre 2.

whcle gang for opening period and hand-
writing.

The curriculurn I chose for handwriting
emerged from an idea I borror,ved f rom
Nancy Johnson in Kansas City: I thought it
would be nice to har,'e the kids write short
stories, either from fact or fiction. lVith a

little editing, we r+-i11 assernble them into
booklets for sorne of the kids whose taste for
the standard reading curricuiunr obvicusly is

very slight. I still think the idea is a good
one, but I must talk to Nancy and get some
tips on handtring tl:e production problems.
At 9 : 15 this N{cnia,r' rnorning, the muses
evidently had deserted my would-be authors.
Although they lcuClv endorsed the idea, 1&'e

have a dearth of finished manuscripts at this
point.

The four science ptriods all rvent r,vell al-
though the curricuh:rn I had prepared lvas
evidently a bit more stirnulating than I had
anticipated. The ncise leve I rose in each
period to alrn*st deaf*ning trer,'etrs" Putting last
Thunday's cCIpper prriormance on the charts
rvent very smaothly. They all even managed
to carry out the instructions of paper clipping
their chart to their rv'orkshee t and turning
these back in to me-

The fun began rt'lie n rve introducrd the

unit on the solar system. lVe were going to
take an imaginary trip from the sun outward
to Pluto and, of course, we would have to
have a map. Crayons were distributed. I took
my position at the overhead, and we all pro-
duced, in four colors, a schernatic representa-
tion of the nine planets, their orbits, the sun,
and the asteroid belt. Technical problems
were minimal although I norv realize that if
the overhead had been a little closer to the
screen I would not have encountered the dif-
ficulties inherent in projecting lrleptune and
Pluto on the ceiling with the sun slowly
setting past the tor,vei dispenser into the sink.
I.{o, those problems were minor. But I assure
the reader that there is no sound on earth to
compare with the riveting noise produced by
thirty sixth-graders drawing their asteroid
belts. Again, my fault ! I made little sharp
dotting motions at the overhead, and they
made big sharp dotting motions at their seais
causing crayons to break, papers to tear, and
tempers to fly. All this occurred amid a sounC
that seemed like the result of thirty riveters
each attacking his own Chinese gong inside
the same abandoned quonset hut.

I was able to read with only about six
individuals today. Elaine (Cassandra) again
showed progress, and her reaction to the ap-
pearance of this fact on her chart made the
whole duy worthwhile. Another moment of
gratificalion came when Anita and Angela
absoluteiy spontaneously adr.'ised me that
they had been timing and counting each
others' reading and they wanted me to look
at their data! I hugged them bathl Perhaps
I shouldn't have done that, because by that
time of the duy rny Hai Karate had long
sinc* yieldcd to the basic odors of a male
primate under stress. I knorv this, because

whren I got home my family insisted that I
burn my socks. I had put them an clean this
rnorning !

By 2:2A in the afternoon. I had finally
had it. My h*rneroorn scier:ce periorJ had
just ended, and we l&'ere about to fade into
reading; etc" lVith my voice cracking, I yelled
for order and delivereC a short speech which
wenl approximately as foliorvs: "You rvill
rcmember that I tolC you last w,eek that I
thought it would be fun, for a change, to
come and teach reatr live kids. It was f un
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until about ten minutes ago" But the noise
and racket in here has made it stop being
fun. Now you all knou' that I don't have to
do this. Therefore, rvhether or nct I come
back tomorow is entirely up to you. You
decide ! If you cqn act like iadies and gentle-
rnen for the next forty minutes, I will see

)'ou again in the rnorning. If you can't, I
rt ill walk out that door at tirree o'clock to-
duy and hcpe I never see you again. Now
it is up to you. You can have either. \{hich
do you want ?"

I had thought about this move as carefully
as one can under the circumstances before
rnaking it. I feit I could predict their deci-
sion" but certainly not rvith the confidence
that I ca:n predict the behavior of a pigeon
or college student. E ither wzy, I r,vould get
infornation, and the kids would uitimately
benefit.

As it turned out, rny prediction was ac-

curate. A hush fell CIver the room that was

positively funereai. A sob or two lvas heard
together with a barely audible "Ch shit,
David. J{ow look rvhat you've done!" f cailed
iny reading group together rt hile the re-
mainder of the class quietly worked on their
stories or the Christmas decorations. At 2:45,
because the out-of-seat count miraculously
had risen only to eighteen, \^'e u'ent outside
for fifteen minutes of basketball.

As erzery teacher knorvs, the ]imits have to
be tested. They were tested today. I, at least,
Iearned a great deal !

FIFTH DAY: IIECEMBEE 15, L978

Today was as different from yesterday as duy
from night. By and large, the outrageous be-
havior of all the classes yesterday which \&,e

ascribed to the weekend rest was missing to-
,l*)'. Not that 1&,e did not have our little
Srrohlems. \4/e did.

The first of these occurred during morning
I'.8. for the horneroom r,t,hich occurs right
efter t]re opening exercises. A group of ]:lack
giris appropriated what turned out to be the
tt'irite girls' basketball. Prior to this, I had
*bse n ed no overt racial difficulty. I called
t3,t black girls together, explained that color
ru;rde no difference. etc., and tried to form
tlirm into tr,vo lines for lay-ups. No good !

The black girls refused to play with the
rn'hite girls, hurled a number of racial insults
rvhicl: \t ere returned in kind, and strode ofr
as a unit to loiter around the jungle ji*" I
decided I would acc*mplish nothing by pay-
irrg attention to this sr.rllen withdrawal on the
part af the black gr*up. I turned the basket-
ball over to the rerr:aini*g girls, one or trvo
of whom were blacl*, and finished refereeing
the boys' game. I kept an eye out far further
trouble, but there q\ as none on the piay-
gr*und.

Later, I }:eard that fallaut from this in-
cident erupted in the music class to which
our group vvent after P.E. This accasicned
clne of our most en"rgetic btrack girls being
banished frorn rnusic class and sent to the
disciplinary bench rrhere I passed her on my
way to the lounge f*r my "planning time."
I stopped and had a little supportive chat
with her as she experienced the consequences
of whatever misbehavior she had emitted in
music. Later in the duy, she becarne the first
of my homeroom class to give me a Christ-
mas card.

The science class*s were a sheer deiight
today ! I had planned to read the "Guide
Book" to the solar sr-stem and then pass out
the first question sheet so that tomorrow we
couJd chart our frrst performance on this
unit. I didn't get further than reading and
explaining the Guide Rook with any of the
classes. Their enthusiasm and eagerness to
contribute information, however faulty, made
it clear that the time was well spent in
stimulating them u'ith this material. The en-
thusiasm of a sixth-grade class rvhen con-
fronted by topical, though relatively abstract,
curriculum is a r+'ondrous thing. I have seen

it all too rarely at tl:e college level.
By the time I did rny act four times, I was

hoarse and exhausted but relaxed and satis-
fied. h{y act consisted not on}y of dramatic
reading but of attempting to illustrate every
point I could using the overhead projector
as the sun, the globe as the earth, and a kick
hall as any of the otl:er planets. The explana-
tion of revolution and rotation become quite
animated particularl,v in the case of the
ptranet }dercury u-here the periodicity of
these two*motions is the sarne, causing one
side of the planet to forever face the sun.
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In every science class, even the homeroom
after lunch, exciter:ient was high but r,veli

controlled. I feel a.r, odd sense of fulfillment.
Elsewhere thrcugh the duy, I managed to

pick up charted reading behavior on a few
of the kids who I had not yet heard read
aloud. In addition, rny lowest reading group
again performed individually. RanCy made
the greatest progress and led out a rvhoop of
delight when we charted his data. Elaine
went on to a nelv story and both her rates
changed in the expected direction. This was
explained to her, but I think unsuccessfully.
In the most serious tone I have heard her
use in the five dal-s I have been at l)uvatr,
she promised she w'ould try harder tomorrow.
I lef t school today* forty minutes after the
last child had departed. As I was unlocking
my car Elaine ran across the street, just to
say "hey !" ,

Today marked the occurrence of perhaps
the most profound validation of a funda-
mental principle of precision teaching: The
child is always right. Just before we \\,'ent out
to P.E. this morning, I called David aside

and showed him & copy of the RoaC and
Track Test Annua| {ar 1970. I told him that
if he could go through the entire duy without
shouting, pushing, or fighting, he could have
that as his reading curriculum for our late
afternoon reading session. Further, f told him
that if he coutrd rnaintain this behavior until
the end of the &'eek, the magazine was his
t0 keep !

David was a. dift'*rent young man today.
Even during basketball, whren Raymond fell
Gn hirn, hre displal.eC hardly a trace af his
usual cornbativeness- He easily earne d the
right to read Road axd Track during the iast
half hour. lVhile dcing that, he produced his
first requested writt*n rvork, a list of words
he did not know.

TomorrCIlv, I rnr:st tt'ithout fail chart a

sample of his readi:"rg from this niaterial. I
have an idea it witrl be very different from
the data he has gi,'"en us under the stimula-
tion of his assignet* curriculurn.

SIXTI{ I}AY: nECEfr[BEB 16, 1970

lVhen the alarm rang at 7 o'clock this morn-
irg I knew this *'crrlC be less than an out-

standing duy. I had been awake, smoking
cigars, since 4 o'clock. I simply was unable to
sleep in spite of the fact that I knerv horv
rotten I would feel. Ivfy guess is that the
sugar in the rurn sours I drank last night was
the culprit. I can't eat rich desserts without
suffering the same problem.

Today being lVednesday, we had our regu-
iar precision teaching ,,vorkshop which again
was handled very capably by Sue. She
awarded prizes for the first three finishers in
the total nurnber of charts competition that
had been going on since September. First
prize went to Barbara Minter whose I4A
math charts were indeed impressive.

Since I am viewed by most as a- faculty
mernber at Duval, I took my turn and
showed oniy the charts of the homeroom's
performance on the unit on copper. With
these data I was able to suggest the possi-
bilities for curriculum analysis that were
clearly evident. The most gror,vth on this par-
ticular curriculum was sirown by the kids
w'ho had started badly whereas the "bright"
kids with good work habits were victims of
ceiling effect.

Mrs. Eilis handled the first homeroorn
period in order to help plan the Christmas
party, an activity in which I readily con-
fessed absolutely no skill and onlv slightly
more interest. I observed her intently as she

managed their behavior through the neces-
sarily noisy procedure, and I must say the
control she exerts with her soft voice and
gentle manner is truly magnificent.

After our planning period, Mrs. Ellis came
in and watched rvirile the science group gave
a demonstration of their charting progress.
lVe again used the procedure of having kids
take turns standing at the overhead, plotting
problems given by kids out in the audience"
I was pleased with their performance I

The science classes today rvent very well.
I have learned that allor,ving too much help
with the passing out and taking up of mate*
rials contributes to the pandemonium and
ultimately slows the whple process down. We
perforrned on the question sheets based on
the guide b*ok to the solar system using the
guide book and map for inforrnation. I have
not yet evaluated their performancc, but my
impression is that very fer*" w'ere errorless in
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the allotted tw,ent,v minutes. hdost vr,ill have
gotten about half of tirem right, and the re-
mainder, cwing Iargely to their reading
handicaps, r,vili have gotten very few right.
I am most distressed that I will be unable
to chart a secopd perfc.,rmance on this curric-
ulum for any but a handfu] of students be-
cause of tomorro\4,'s Christmas programs and
Friday's parties. First things f;rst, I guess !

Yesterd*y', h{rs. E,l}is had expressed some
disappointment in the lorv rate of story pro-
duction of three stories in two days from the
homeroorn group. I asked her if she r,t.ould
be interested in seeir:g the efr^ects of a tangi-
ble conseql-rence on story production, and
she said indeed she rvould. This rnorning I
ani:ounced that anly story produced during
the duy would earn two h4&h{'s. B), day's
end, we had t'wenty w'ith more promised in
the rnorning.

Just before lunch, Tommy, who had not
caused a single problern, absolutely flattened
a black girl from another room. She rose at
the count of one and dealt Tommy a stagger-
ing blow. I caught him as he was going for
her throat, grabbed her by the arm and
hurled her out the door, and marched
Tommy to his seat u,here I held his arm
until I could feel his pulse begin to recede. I
pointed out to him that he ra,,ould get more
M&Ir{'s sooner by r.vriting stories than by
smashing girls, and he rather begrudgingly
began to work.

Individual reading today, as usual, pro-
dr:ced my greatest satisfactions. As she had
promised yesterday, Elaine did indeed ac-
celerate her lines read and decelerate her
errors on her new curricutrum. Her reaction
to this fact \+-as as touching as it has been on
previous occasions. I watcl:ed her a little
Inore closely thraughout the d7y and observed
essentially no other academic performance.
She is being considered for special education.
i{er reading chart shor,r's unequivocally that
for Elaine achievernent is not a matter of
al:ilit1, but of patient and careful shaping of
'rt'ork and study habits rrhich hitherto evi-
elently have been completely ignored. This is
the function of public education, not special
r"duration !

Ilavid, our pugilist of some da1,s ago, again
;-neintained his cor:rbative behavior at zero

rate and read for me from Road and Track
t Test Annual in preference to going outside

for baslietball during the earned special ac-
tivity. The data sherv that his lines per
minute in Road snd Track are nearly equal
to his regrrlar reader, and that his error rate
is slightly higher. Ton:orrow, how'er;er, f hope
to take a second measure from .Raad and
Track; his trvo reading performances Jast

week were characterized by an acceleration
in errors. Someholr', I think this wr:ek wiil be
different.

SEVENTH BAY: DECE&IBEFL \7, 1970

I }:ad a very good night's sleep last night and
the effect on todar" lrras rnagnificent. I knew,
of course, that these }ast two days r+,ould not
be massively productive. Yet I still felt that,
in spite of the sciredule disruptions, I had to
leave all the kids profic.ient in charting rates.
More on that later-

During our horneroom period this morn-
irg, I picked up the last few stragglers on
the reaCing charts rvhile the remai:nder of the
class worked r,+,ith h{rs. Ellis decorating the
table for the Christmas party or sat at their
desks hamrnering out stories and poems for
h{&M's. I have carefu}ly prec':ded each
I{&M delivery u-ith a good deal of praise.
This morning, a couple of kids turned in
their papers, received their praise, and
walked away before I could get the Id&M's
out.

At the end of the scheduled homeroom
period, we had no idea how long it rvould
be until our sirth-graders r{'ere to assemble
in the cafeteria for the Christrnas program.
Our best guess \r-as that it rvould be some
time around 10 : 1 5, so we elected to give
them a portion of their scheduled P.8,. No
sooner had rrye gotten organi zed on the play-
ground than word \\'as sent that \A'e were late
for the sixth-grade portion of the program.
We herded them into a semi-orgzrnized mass

and funneled ourcelves into the cafeteria.
I must say that the music teacher had ac-

complished a rniracle of mass behavior man-
ageinent. l{ot onlv did each c}ass emit their
vocal renditions in a r/ery close approxima-
tion to unison, but the behavior af the audi-
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ence was not unlike an audience at a per-
forrnance af the lYesr Point Glee Club. Such
managerne nt evidenrly was not achieved
without some relias:ce on techniqucs of
aversive controi. (]n the way cut to P"E.
before the prograrrr, Freanta ran by me and
said, "Let's all gc g*t dirty so we don't have
to go ta the prograrffi." The reader will recall
Freanta-she haC he*n banished t* the bcnch
from rehearsatr tlr,* Cays before.

The prograrn diC not run quite as long as
expected so I had the regular second-period
science group on schedule. As expected, they
taught rne how to teach sixth-graders tc chart
rates. The transitiore from nurnbe r lines tc
rate lines pased no pr*blem. Indeed, the only
problem I encountered r,,-ith any of the classcs
arose from the need to inlerpolate numhers
to the right of the decir.nal. Somehow, to &

sixth-graCer who d*es noi know abcut deci-
mals or who is a litil* shaky on divisicn in
general, there is little sin:ilarity between the
charting of .25 anC ?5. I correct*ci this in
subsequent classes by explicitly instructinrn
for it.

The fifth-graders, as usual our mcst $r-
derly and att*ntive Sroup, caught on with
absolutetry no difficuiry, perhaps becausc I
anticipated their profolem and brok* the in-
struction int* smaller steps. Later lvfrs. Ellis
u/as helping with the h*rnero*m, and she and
a number of studenrs rnaCe an important
discove ry: In charting rate, the first thing
we xrust do is trocat* t}:e cycl* that the first
nurnber goes in" The pr*hlem af charting a
rate like 1.23 had be*q:rne extremely trdi*us
untitr this *}:s*rvati*m tr,,ias offcred and vali-
daterl"

Gur individuaiize d reading t*day went
largely as expectecl. Is? particular, David's
perforfilance in ^R*rd *nC Trae k, atrth*ugh
th* data are admittcdly scant es yet, indicates
that thal this jcurnal ix *apabie cf prarn**ing
rn*re growth in his r*ading sicills than A*{*rs
ta Astr*FI#r*f"r.

T*rnarrow is my lasl duy, anC I anticipate
it with an *dd r*ixturry cf relief and sadness.

lYe are g*i*g ta the ennual Duvai Facuiry
Christmas Farty tcnighr, s* that b,v I o'clcck
tcmorr*w morning th*s* anticipatory ernfi-
ticns rney be reCuc*C t* simptrc dr*ad. Ta-
rnorrCIltr afternc*n nvili s*f the staging *f the

Christryras party, so no science wiil be tausht.
Ccnsequently, i* order to get data points on
the s*lar systern uilit frarn sur hcmerscm, we
witl surprise thern in the marning by eliciting
a second perfarrlance on their warkshee ts as
a substitr:te fcr a handrvriting curriculum
anC then letting them have P.H. just be-
fore the party. The expecte d resutrts of this
unorthoCox scheduling will be the oppor-
tunity to re late acceler.ation on the science
curriculum to reading perfarrnancc which, I
suspect, will show a treme:rdous functional
relationship to science achievement. By to-
morrow night, this suspici*n will be either
conf;rmed or denied. Precision teaehing will
have yielded an answer fr*r* the ultirnate
source: the kids.

EIGH"I{ I}AY: L}HCS&{SbH l8o tg?ff

Last night's facr-rtrty party at the Hutcl:ins*ns,
u/as terrific. Almost the entire lluval faculty
was the re r,vith spt:usesr and the atnrosphere
of srvinging conge niaiity that we have Ce-
tected in the schaol u/as suitably amplifiEC.
We contrihuted about rhree gallans lf last
Saturday night's artillery punch which, tc
cain a phrase, was a smashing success" The
covere d dish dinner included sCIme delecta-
bles that wauld have been the envy of master
chefs everywhere: Yates' Exatic Feas come
readily to rnind as d*es &{inte r's Chicken
Dish, Hutchinson's Cl:eese Puffs, and fuIary
Lou's Chicken.

But e**ugh of lasr nigl:t. Tcday uies to be
my last doy-, at leasil for a whitre, as a puhlic
schoci teacher. I rcusl ccnfess there lvAS. anC
will be fcr sor*e time tc co$le: a small lump
in my thr*at. I experienced many ernati*ns
as the duy passed, but dread was ce rtainly
not one of thern.

*\s expected. the kids gruml.:lcd at our
pr*cedure f*r switching the prriods i,virh the
h*mercsrn, but they fell t* the task of their
sec*nd perf*rniancr *n the sclar system wcrk-
sheet with a ga*d deal rnsrn enrhusiasrn than
we anti*ipated. l.iearly haf{ c*mpleted in iess
than the atriotted twerrty rninutes" The anal*
ysis to be done this weekend will rcveal
wire thcr this haste refi*cts in*reased rnastery
or the pressure cf the impendi*g fihristn:as
party.
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Fi rst and second science peri ods were
prett,v cl:aotic. Since we had not rnet the first-
period group vcsterdal', they had to begin at
the beginning rvith rate charting. \\iith the
exception of a handful for whom the request
for any produclive u,ork on this dr], lvas the
paramount insult, most people seemed to
*atch on ancl successf ully cl:art their first
data point from the solar system performance
sheet. Again, the biggest problem was rvith
interpoiation. I suspect that if I were to do it
again, or if I had longer, I rvould segment
the process out anC at first require on},v ap-
proximate charting on the existing rate lines
and save interpolation for a later date. This
is u'h,v I u,ent tc Duval in t}:e first place-to
Iearn frorn the kids hor,r, to teach the chart.
This has been accomplished, although I do

not believe I \,tras totally successful with the
first-period science grouP.

The second-period science group, having
been introdr,rced to rate charting vesterday,
h*d a some\{'hat different curriculum today.

I passed out fresh charts, told them to write
their names on them, and put the word
"practice" in the movement space. We then
set up a procedure u,hereby the kids took
t urns calling out problems of duy and rate
r*'hich I would solve at the overhead with a
tr:*'el taped over the magnifying glass. 14lhen

rarh one indicated he had plotted his point,
I r''*rrld flip the towel back so he could check
it. This procedure worked much better than
ir*r'ing the kids take turns at the overhead
;rnd ereated {ar less movement and commo-
ti*n. \\Iith this method everybody partici-
p;rrd and ever),body got immediate feedback.
1t'l:r'it takes us so long to make these dis-
f,ffir"{rries I'}l never know !

,{,ftrr ahout twenty minutes of t}ris, t}rere
\r.rrc eviclent signs of restlessness: A group
*f rirls slunk out of their seats and began
gr3;r"irrr .iacks behind the sink. I feigned dis-
.rg,;:rr;r'al, collrcted the balis, and did only
trt rl r:lnrc 1-rroblems making sure the offend-
irrt r:irls charteC accuratell,. For the balance
arf tlrr" lrour, we rvorked on the }IASA moon
g,rr,?ulr.rrr rr.hich fared no better than the
rl:_*r-tirrq. Rv the end of the hour, things had
;rre-t i-,' l*'q.ll rit:teriorated although the serious
s?trq.ir.rlt.r rr'cre al:sorbed bv the task and
*u'r,sJ6! Xikr: to have been allowed the ncces-

sary peace and quiet to complete it. Such
\*:as not to be on t}:e duy of the Christmas
party.

Just before lunch, the homeroom came in
and began en:ptving out the desks so tirat the
custodial staff c.ould take fire hoses to the
place over the Christrnas break withorrt ruin-
irg the books. I)uring this melee, David and
I retired to the corner for a last reading from
Road and Track. Both rates \vere down, but
no one could read oraliy with much precision
on the fringes of a how,ling mob.

The cleanup activity \.vas completed after
lunch. Then the cute little fifth-graders cailIe
in. I count it as evidence of divine 'merc)'
that the scheduie had gi'u,en me the fif th-
graders rather than sixth-graders for this
period. By no\A,) r.vith the parties onl1, about
an hour a\^'ay, the slightest show of deter-
mination at teaching wouid have been met
b1,' most sixth-graders with threats of vio]ence
to my person. So 1r'e did the nloon problem,
and they thoroughl," enjoyed it and each
other though not necessarily in that order.
I{evertheless, n:ost of them finished it, a few
had time to justifl, their choices, and w'e even
got nearly through the NASA k.y before the
bell rang,

The homeroom reappeared, and we q,.:ick-
Iy organized them for P.E., hoping to run off
a little steam before the partl'. \ttith no con-
trol group, lve u"ill never knorv if this tactic
was successful. From the amount of steam
that was exhausted at the party, if it \{as
successful, no hurnan could harre sun'ived
the control group anylvay.

Actually, things rve nt pretty r+,eil. There
rvas a slight miscalcuJation in the distribution
of presents, and \ve carne up one or two
short. We had irradvertently left the door
unlccked and unattended for a ferv minutes
earlier in the du)', and the presents under
the tree rvere te mptingl,v close to the door.
As \4rs. Ellis \\'as bravely coping n'ith the
inequity thus created, all }:ut the present-
less were gleefullv thron,ing \vrappi.rg paper
around the roorlr and trading gifts. Behind
the shield of m), briefcase cover, I h astily
rvrapped a 3l\{ }}en, laheied it "gir}," and
slipped it to nr)" confederate. I will never
knorv u,hether th is sa tisfied the entire *qltort-

age or not, I:ecause at that moment the
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group bolted fe:r the foad. I went out to the
car and with ECCy and Raymond's help
brought in niy guitar and arnplifief. The
musicatr selections \vere a curious rnixture of
Christrnas car*ls a*d heavy soutr. There was
a variety of tastes to satisfy in our hameroorn.

The festivitie * were abruptly concluded
when the bell rang at 2:55. Th*re r,vas a qen-
eral r*'inding d*w'*, a fer,v kids stayed to help
suianrp out, and then it !1/as sudCcnly quiet.
For some reason, it took me forty minutes ta
gather my belangings and leave.

F]PTT-{}CilE

Several weeks har.e passed. I am again meet-
i*g m,y unive rsity classes, fumbiing with
rninor problems of academic administra-
tian, traveling a g*od deal to give lectures
and workshops or:. precision teaching, and,
mcst imp*rtant13., ccs:tinuing our lVedntscl,:y
rnorning traini*g sessions at Duval. But I arn
not the same persen I H,ra$ rvhen I entered
Room 21 on December B, 1970, and I d*ubt
that I ever shaltr be again. I have no1# been
whcre the action it, where the probtrems are

very real and vcry human, and where the
rewards for pr$gress in their solutiorr are very
rich. In short, I have had a taste of what it

rneans to be a teachcr rath*r than a pro-
fess*r"

T"he maj*r accompiishment of these eight
days has bern to verify the value of directly
recorded behavicral data to educational de-
cisian making and evaluatio,n. Permitting the
kids to keep indivic{ual dai}y charts makes
such evaluatir:n as rautine a$ the practice of
a physician who rnakes daily ch*cks on the
medical charts of a whole ward of pati*nts"
The picture may not always be pretty, but it
is accurale. The analcgy h*lds all too well
for educatir:nal decision making. The ulti-
mate validaticn af a medical decisi*n is de-
fined in terms of recordabie changes in the
patient's physiology; while the ultirnate vali-
dation of an educati*nal decision i*, CIr

should b., define d in terrns cf recordable
changes in the stuCent's behavi*r. Failure t*
base such decisions, either rriedical or educa-
tional, upon the mrst precise and objective
data available witrl not alter the c*nsequences
of a. bad decisi*n. IJnlike the situatian in
medicine, how,ever, a single bad educaticnal
decision is rarely fatal. M*re*ver, because
hurman behavior is far more amenabie to
alteration than is human physi*logy, there is

always hope for complete rec*very. I salrr

this hope in Eiaine's face when we charted
her progress in reading, and I shall never
forg*t it.
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